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The Association for Communications
Technotogy Professionats in
Higher Education

Decembe[ 2002

The lmpact of Mobitity on
Higher Education
the need to become more connected, the need to be in constant
communication witl continue to expand. Ce[[ phones, PDAs, mobite computers, and
PC tabtets provide faculty, staff, and students greater ftexibitity. With this easily
accessible medium, we can bring specialized information to a broader audience in
a more timety manner, resutting in new ways of thinking and acting. Mobile/wireless technology has atready found its way to most of our campuses and is slowty
changing the nature of how we work and how students conduct themsetves in the
classroom. Wireless access provides more freedom of choice within the instructional environment and at the same time makes us more dependent upon our infra'

As society pushes

From the President
Jeanne Jansenius
Universitv of the South

structures.
Wireless connections witl atlow professors and students to easity rearrange ctassrooms as ctass can convene anywhere. How does the shift from a brick-and-mortar
classroom to a virtua[ learning environment impact social rotes? How does this need
for mobitity chaltenge estabtished pedagogical practices? ln a typical ctassroom,
students sit at a desk, take out a textbook, notebook, and pen, and look toward the
podium for further direction or information. The mobite environment means moving from a passive reception of content to an active process of engagement, which
leads to interaction and probtem solving. "Learning activities are complex systems

of interactions, and the benefits of ubiquity and mobitity [of wiretess technotogy]
can easity be lost if that comptexity is not appreciated and understood." (G. Gay,
M. Stefanone, M. Grace-Martin, & H. Hembrooke, "The effects of wiretess comput'
ing in coltaborative [earning environments," lnternational Journal of Humon'Computer lnteraction, 13(2),2001, pp. 257-276.
lnnovation often brings about new social norms or reorders otder ones in new ways.
As society becomes more mobite and students gain easier access to lnternet re'
sources, opportunities extend for encouraging cottaboration and creative schotarship. There witt be some downsides of establishing mobile teaching environments.
Ctassroom distractions are not new, but mobite technotogies can be disruptive if
Continued on Page 2
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not ptaced in a ptanned environment. Passing notes in class just became easier...
students may be reading and sending e-mail during class time instead of taking
notes. This opens up a new environment where it becomes necessary to estabtish
new ctassroom poticies. At this point, who is controtling the ctassroom? When is it
appropriate to use these devices?
Academia has atways paved the way in devetoping pedagogical methods in cottaborative or project-based tearning environments, and I predict this witt be the same
with the new mobite toots. As providers of essential services, it is important for
each of us to exptore the potentiat and pitfatts of technotogies such as wiretess and
mobite networking, personal digitat assistants, cottaborative commerce, and Web
services.
Michael Zastrocky, Ed.D., vice president and research director at Gartner Research,
witt be addressing New Technologies in Higher Education at the 2003 ACUTA Winter Seminars, January 12-15,2003, in Tempe, Arizona. Don't miss this opportunity
to learn more about the impact of mobility on higher education.

aoaoaooooooooaaoooooaaooaoollooaooooooooooaao
Awareness-The
First Step to
Safety
by Diane Santere[li
www.wireville.com

tittte or no training on the proper and safe methods
of handting some hazardous materiats contained in the cabting. The typicat communications cabte instatter is uneducated to the high [eve[ of LEAD (5-10%) in the

Today, cabte instatters receive

jackets of most cabtes. Are your methods of cable instattation and/or removal meeting
the intent of the EPA and OSHA safety guidelines?
Obviousty, materiaI setection wi[[ affect safety. lt witl atso affect durabitity, performance, indoor air/environmental quatity, fire hazard reduction and sustainabitity,
and pubtic heatth risks retated to disposal considerations.
For exampte, the most commonty used materiat in CAT 5, CAT 5e, and CAT 6 CMP
(ptenum rated) 4 pr UTP cables is FRPVC (Fire Resistant PVC). ln most cases, during

the past 10-15 years, the FRPVC contained lead, phthatates, brominated fire retardants, and dioxins (when burned). PVC is not a highty stabte materiat, and it breaks
down with aging, temperature, and humidity. As this material breaks down, it may
retease the various compounds described above. When it comes to fue[ [oad, PVC
ranks right up there with gasoline. Lead (Pb) is a major potential pubtic heatth risk.
we must protect our staff and our students.
When the cabting association, BlCSl, expanded their training to include courses for
the instatlers, they overtooked the futt safety message. We should include a safety
focus on atl aspects of the cabte instatters' job:

.
.
.
.
.

Fire Safety
lndoor Air Quatity and Safety
Safe handting for installation/removal
Safe methods of waste disposal
Numerous other areas of the instatters' job functions

Today, lead-free cabtes are avaitabte in atl categories for ptenum and non-ptenum
(i.e., Mohawk/CDT). A[so, the new LCC-timited combustibte cabtes are lead-free
and PVC-free and 100% recyctabte.
For more information on cabting, visit: http://www.wirevitte.com.

Environmental lmpocts of Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) Building lvlaterials can be viewed
at http: / /www. heatthybuitding. net/ PVC /ThorntonPVCComptete. htm [.
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This month we're going to tatk about honeypots. First, we want to say that we need
more warm, fuzzy names tike this in our too-often cotdty technical industry. "Honeypot"
just sounds like something you'd catl your sweetie. You know, "Honeypot, woutd you
take out the trash?" or "Honeypot, woutd you wash my lucky shirt for tomorrow's
meeting?"
Not onty is honeypot a rea[ty cute name, but

it

represents a concept very

ctose to the heart of any network administrator, which is combating hackers. We don't like hackers, never have, and we don't think you do either,
untess maybe they're our CIA hackers getting into terrorist computers. ln
that case, it's OK. Otherurise, they're bad guys and you don't want them in

your organization's network.

by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations

Honeypots:

Sweet Revenge
Against Hackers?

lt works by setting up a decoy server that is designed
to attract hackers who are tricked into thinking they have gotten to your reat server.
The honeypot (think "sticky" and "gooey" here) is a dead end that keeps hackers
invotved by feeding them false information and keeping them away from the real
seryer. Diversion is only one of the honeypot's rotes, because it can gather information that can hetp track down the hacker and atso aid anti-hackers in better underSo how is a honeypot a weapon?

standing how hackers work.
The concept actuatly gets more invotved, with the next step being "honeynets," which
are etaborate decoy networks that take footing hackers to a new tevel. This type of
operation is probably better suited for Dungeons & Dragons devotees or Fantasy Footbat[ fans, because it gets pretty compticated and involves a lot of hands-on manage-

ment.
The honeynet is a futl-fledged phony network, running simutated traffic among host
computers on a [oca[ area net. The idea is to convince unwetcome visitors for as long
as possibte that they have arrived at a real network. For the sleuth, this altows even
more time to study the mind and toots of the hacker, and for the practical manager,
it's a simpte fact that the more time a hacker is on the decoy network, the tess he can
bother your real one.
The management issue arises because your decoy network has to generate realistic
traffic, or the hacker witl catch on. As a resutt, you have to spend time maintaining a
network that no one uses and be extremely careful that you don't [ose track of what's
rea[ in your network from what is merety a facade.

find more information about honeynets at The Honeynet Project Web site,
http://www.oroiect.honevnet.ore. There are a coupte of books avaitabte on the subject, one being a coltaborative work by The Honeynet Project, titted "Know Your
You can

Enemy." Another is "Honeypots: Tracking Hackers" by Marcus Ranum. Both shoutd be
avaitabte at Amazon.com.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like
please let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.

to

see covered

in this

spoce,

otaaooaoooaooloaaaaoooototootoaoaaaaotlatoaao
The next
Board report wi[[ appear in the January newsletter.
Board Report
ACUTA

November
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Adelstein Confirmed as New

ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

FCC Commissioner

The Senate has confirmed Jonathan Adetstein to the open seat on the FCC. As of this
writing, he hasn't been sworn in and put to work, but he witt have a lot to do to get
up-to-date on the things that are going on at the commission. Atthough he has been

furnished with some FCC briefing materiats, under federal law he cannot receive
nonpubtic materiats untit he is sworn in. (Telecommunications Reports (TR) 11 11102).

Political Donors
A tist of the top 100 companies that have donated to potitical causes during the last 14

years was tabutated by a potitical watchdog group, Center for Responsive Potitics
(CRP), and the tist inctudes some from the tetecom industry. AT&T ended up second,
behind Phitip Morris. Three of the Bet[ companies atso figured prominentty, ranking
seventh, eighth, and ninth among corporate donors. The AT&T donation was S17.5
mittion, Bett South gave S10.8 miltion, SBC Communications gave $10.7 mittion, and
Verizon Communications gave 5'10.3 mittion. These dottars went to both parties but
most to the Repubticans respectively as 54%, 54%,56%,and 60%. lt was atso interesting

to note that some of the donations were in the form of "soft money" with

these

percentages respectivety 44%,27%,40%, and 41%. (TR 111'1102).

Mobile Phone Health Lawsuit
A U. S. District Court judge in Marytand has dismissed a heatth-retated lawsuit against

D C Update
No r

Whitney Johnson
lli chi gan U nive
(Retired)

the r n

r si

the wireless industry in the wake of her decision to disquatify the scientific witness
for the ptaintiffs. Judge Catherine C. Btake signed an order Oct. 31 granting summary
judgment in the case, which invotves a Maryland doctor who ctaims that the use of a
mobite telephone has caused a brain tumor. His attorney ptans to appea[ the dismissa[
of the case. Six other lawsuits have been fited in other states, and the judge has been

ty

asked to hetp get them dismissed atso. (TR11115102)

lnternet Gambling
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President Bush and the White House have asked some of the Senate leaders to join
with the House and pass lnternet gambting legislation before adjourning for the year.
According to Te lecommunications Reports (1 1 I 15 I 02)., Lawrence Lindsey,
assistant to the President for economic poticy, wrote Senate Majority Leader
Tom Daschte (D, SD) on behatf of President Bush: 'The ture [of lnternet
ln gambtingl has proven irresistibte to the most vulnerabte in our society-our
Legislative
youth
and probtem gamblers. ...1 urge you to consider this legistation before
Coverage
the year is out and put an end to this criminal enterprise. " A bitt on lnternet
& Regulatory lssues:
gambting passed the House on Oct. 1 by a voice vote.

For More

Depth

of

ACUTA members may read about

the latest devetopments in tetecommunications- and lnternet-re'
lated issues in the most recent Leg'
islative and Regulatory Update,
an etectronic newsletter prepared
monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding.
Access this newstetter

at httP:i /

lretati

on /
Down loadFi [e. cfm?docNum=309

www. acuta .org

SBC and Computer Viruses

created a subsidiary of one of its subsections in
group
witl be catted lnternetAssurance and Security
Austin, Texas. The new
Center (IASC). This group wit[ target security technotogies that coutd be
SBC Communications has

apptied across targer tetecom networks. A company representative has said
that the group witl hetp SBC find ways to battte computer viruses such as
the recent detected Bugbear worm, 2002's worst virus so far.

said, "White the majority of current security efforts, such as
firewatts, ptace the primary burden of security on end users, IASC research
witL support a hotistic approach that encompasses atl elements of the
SBC atso

" (TR 11 I 15 I 02)
Wouldn't it be great if att of the e-mail
network.

going over the phone [ine, TV cabte,
or whatever other connection material that was in use coutd be scanned and protected
from viruses and whatever other bad thing that may come atong some day before it
gets to the end user's computer?

continued on page 5
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Mreless Antenna Sitings
Bitts have been introduced in both the House and the Senate by [awmakers from Vermont
that may make it more difficutt for wiretess carriers to site their antenna towers. HR 5531
and S 3103 woutd amend the CommunicationsAct of 1934 by ctarifying and reaffirming state
and [oca[ authority to regutate the ptacement, construction, and modification of broadcast
transmission facitities, and for other purposes.
Senator Leahy, from Vermont, indicated that the Tetecommunication Act of 1996 contained

a provision that atlowed the FCC to preempt the decisions of locat authorities. He atso
noted, "Over the past five years, a smatl loophote in the 1996 Act has spurred David v.
Gotiath batttes across the country. Smat[ communities that pride themselves in deciding
what their towns witl look like now have few options when they try to stop or even negotiate
a different site for broadcast or cettutar towers." (TR1111102)
ln another article in the same issue TR indicated that the wiretess industry and officiats of
[oca[ government agree that there is a need for better cottaboration to facititate the siting
of antennas. Both sides atso say that industry representatives need to better educate the
pubtic and [oca[ officiats about the importance of siting new antennas in the buitd-out of
wireless networks.
There was considerabte discussion on both sides of this issue at a seminar on Oct. 23 conducted
by the Personal Communications lndustry Association (PCIA). Some of the opposition came
from residents who are worried not onty about their heatth but atso about the effect antennas
witt have on neighborhood appearance and property vatues. An AT&TWiretess representative
expressed frustration that many consumers and even locat government officiats pressed
wiretess carriers to improve their service at the same time they opposed new antennas. She
was quoted as saying, "l don't think a lot of peopte understand that without the infrastructure,
you can't have the seryice." (TR1111102)

The antenna location concerns witl continue to be an issue for the wiretess industry since
much of the service requires a direct, unobstructed line between the cett phone and the
tower to ensure good quatity of sound and service. This is not easy to provide in many areas
of the country without a lot more wiretess towers than are installed today.
Wireless Service
Wiretess carriers are having other probtems in addition to the antennas. From Massachusetts

to California state regutators and consumer advocates are pressing wiretess carriers to
improve their service quatity and customer service and address what they catl questionabte
advertising and bitting practices. They say consumers are growing increasingly irritated
with dropped catls, deceptive ads, confusing bitts and service ptan agreements, and poor
customer seryice." (TR 1111102)
During the second quarter of 2002 the FCC saw 2,805 comptaints fited concerning wiretess
service, and 59% of them were retated to problems with bitting and rates. Other comptaints
were about marketing and advertising, earty termination of contracts, and quatity of service.
A working group of 26 attorneys genera[ is probing the bitting, advertising, and marketing
practices of some wireless carriers. Last year the states asked for information regarding
those practices from Verizon Wiretess, Sprint PCS, and Cingutar Wiretess LLC.

The FCC has removed the requirement that the wireless carrier provide coverage maps to
subscribers. Some of the carriers ptan to keep the maps and make them avaitabte to
customers. As I have looked at maps from a coupte of carriers here in the very rural area of
the Michigan Upper Peninsula, I have noted that they do not try to indicate where within
the map area coverage woutd be very bad or even not there at att. These areas are catted
dead zones, and they are common in rural areas. An assistant attorney generat, in a comment
regarding advertising, said many ads deceptivety tout nationwide, coast-to-coast, or universal
coverage. These ads atlow consumers to think that their wiretess phone wi[[ reptace their
wire-tine phone when that just isn't so.

eNews: ACUTA Newsletter December2002
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Donate-a-Phone
Program Is a Win-Win
for Recycting

On November 15 the Wiretess Foundation's Donate'a-Phone program joined

the Office of the Federal Environmentat Executive (OFEE) and the Washington, D.C. city government on the Nationat Mat[ for "America Recyctes Day...
A Capitat ldea!" to cottect used wiretess phones and other etectronics for
recycting. The OFEE is the White House task force on environmental issues.
"Cotlecting used wireless phones not onty keeps them out of landfitls, but it
atso can provide phones and funding for any number of charitable causes.
The phones we cottect today witl be used to hetp victims of domestic violence via the Foundation's CALL to PROTECT program," said David Diggs,
Executive Director of the Wiretess Foundation.
Phones cottected through Donate-a-Phone

that cannot be reused or refur-

bished are recycted safety, in accordance with U.S. environmental [aws. Since
its launch in 1999, the Donate-a-Phone program has coltected over 1.4 mit-

lion wireless phones.
The cottection, hetd at the Washington Monument on the Nationat Matt, was
designed to raise awareness that many used etectronics, inctuding computers and wiretess phones can be recycted in environmentatty friendly ways.
From a press release by CTIA, the international association for the wireless
telecommunications industry, representing corriers, manufacturers and
wireless lnternet providers. htto: I I www.wow-com.com

tootoaooaoaaaaoaooaotooooiotooaoaootatootaf
It's Legit: Downtoad
Fee-Based Movies

oo

How are students using your bandwidth these days? Entertainment, of course.

l{all Street Journal (11111/02 http: / /ontine.wsi.com/articte/
0,,S81 0369632049981 261 88.00. htmt) five major movie studios have [aunched
a new service for downtoading recent movies calted Movietink. Each studio
sets its own prices for movies, which witt cost between 51.99 and 54.99 each

According to the

to downtoad. Users can keep the movies for 24 hours after they are activated.
ln an effort to prevent the proliferation of video piracy, the studios hope
despite the fee, many users witt be attracted to the service because of
able technotogy and fast download times compared to free, peer-to-peer
works. Customer service, a feature not found on fite-swapping networks,
atso

that
retinetmay

attract users to Movietink.

aaooaloaaaIataaaoaoataatalaatataaoaaoaoaaaroa

ACUTA EVENTS
Winter Seminars

Spring Seminars

January 12-15,2003
Tempe, AZ

Aprit 27-30, 2003
Norfolk, VA

Wyndham Buttes Resort

Sheraton Norfotk Waterside

32nd Annual
Conference & Exhibition

Fat[ Seminars
Oct. 19-22,2003

July 27-31, 2003
Hollywood, Ftorida

San Diego, CA
Hitton San Diego Resort

Westin Diptomat Resort & Spa
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ACUTA members with responsibitity for setting or imptementing copyright
comptiance policies on their campuses shoutd become famitiar with the new TEACH
Act, a Federa[ law that was signed by President Bush on November z, zooz. AcurA
members or their staffs who are responsibte for instructionat technotogy support,
security, and regutatory comptiance wi[[ need to be especiatty famitiar with the

new [aw.

The acronym 'TEACH" stands for the "Technotogy, Education and Copyright
Harmonization Act," and the effect of this law is to give nonprofit accredited
educationa[ institutions more ftexibitity in using copyrighted materiats in distance
education.

Jeri Semer,

CAE

ACUTA Executive Director

The higher education community had supported this law as a necessary ctarification
of copyright [aw as it applies to distance education.

Previousty, Federal law permitted

From ACUTA Headquarters

Act Signed
lnto Law

TEACH

the use of copyrighted materiats, inctuding
"performances" and "disptays" in face-to-face classroom conditions under certain guidetines set forth in the Copyright Act. However, the use of such materials
in distance education was not ctearly addressed in the [aw.
The new law wil[ permit distance education courses to inctude performances of
non-dramatic literary and musicat works and limited portions of dramatic or
audiovisua[ works, "in an amount comparabte to that which is typicatty disptayed
in the course of a live ctassroom session." This witt be of interest to many
instructors, who may wish to use portions of musical performances, fitms, and
other audiovisual materiats in their distance education courses.
According to higher education attorney Kenneth Satomon, the TEACH Act permits
the disptay and performance of virtualty all types of works during ontine instruction without the consent of the copyright owner, with certain strict requirements:

.
.
.
.

An instructor must mediate the ontine instruction
Students must be officiatty enrotled in the course
The institution must take measures to prevent retention of the work for
longer than the ctass session
The institution must take measures to prevent students from retaining

or redistributing the materiats

.
.

lnstitutions must have copyright poticies in ptace, and must provide in
formation on copyright law to facutty, students, and staff
lnstitutions must inform students that course materiats may be subject to
copyright law

This is a long and comptex [aw, and I woutd encourage ACUTA members to famitiarize themselves with it. Many of the provisions witl affect communications and
lT poticies and operations, and our members witt be involved in comptiance ac-

tivities.
The TEACH Act was passed as part of the Department of Justice Appropriations
Act, a very long, muttifaceted bitt. The TEACH Act language is avaitabte on the
U.S. CongressWeb site at http://thomas.toc.eov/csi-bin/querv/F?c107:3:./temo/
-c107WehWeM:e484010.
The American Library Association has a detaited, excetlent anatysis of the TEACH
Act, avaitabte at www. ata. orelwashoff /teach. htm [.

Within approximatety 180 days, the Undersecretary of Commerce for lnteltectual
Property must produce a report describing technotogica[ protection systems to
protect digitized copyrighted works and prevent infringement. ACUTA witl continue to monitor developments and forward information as it becomes avaitabte.
eNews: ACUTA Newstetter December2002 7

Wetcome New Members
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lnstitutional Members
Eastern New Mexico University, Roswell, Roswet[, NM
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President .....,...... Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
President-Elect .. Watter Czerniak, Northern lUinois Univ.
Sec./Treas. ... John Bradtey, Renselaer Polytechnic lnst.
lmmed. Past Pres. .........Maureen Trimm, Stanford Univ.
Directors-at-Large ............. Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon;
Bitt Brichta, DeSates University; Tammy Ctoss,
Georgetown Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, CarnegieMetlon Univ.; Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.

Membership

..

Randal Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa
Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.

Prog./Educ. Carmine Piscopo,
Pubtications
Vendor

.......

Liaison

..........

www.roswett.enmu.edu

Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, South Hamitton, MA
Richard Jordan, 9781468-7111. T1 ..........
..... www.gcts.edu
New Jersey City University, Jersey City, NJ
Phytlis Szani,

201/200-3350.T2........... ........

www.njcu.edu

Texas State Technical College, Harlingen, TX
Charles Hancock, 9561364-4771. T2

...................

www.harlingen.tstc.edu

Corporate Affitiate Member

COM/'AITTEE CHAIRS

Legistative/Regutatory

Arthur P. Lieble, 5051624-7327. T2

RCDD, Providence Coltege

James S. Cross PhD, Mich. Tech. Univ,
Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia Univ.

BnoNze lvkl4seRs

Unique Communications of Denver, lnc., Littleton, CO
Sean Davis,

303/972-42@

...

www.uniqueinc.net

STAFF

Executive Director .......,..
Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative Asst. ............. Lori Dodson
Marketing & Corp. Retations Speciatist........ Amy Burton
BusinessManager,............,..... EteanorSmith

Manager..,..,....
Manager
Professiona[ Devetopment..,

Communications

Computer Services
Mgr.,

Meetings Manager

Pat Scott
Aaron Fuehrer
Donna Hat[

.......,................ Lisa Cheshire, CMP
........ Kettie Bowman

,vlembership Development t{anager

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institution or company, ACUTA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services. /CUIA News is
pubtished etectronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association f or communications Technotogy Prof essionats in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiat for
ACUTA eNewsto Pat Scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandale Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
278-3268; e-mail pscott@acuta.org. Copyright @2002ACUTA

otoolooolatloaoitotoattoatto
Thanks to Our Sponsors!
At ACUTA conferences and seminars you witl notice that many events and items
are sponsored. This means that a vendor has contributed the funds that make
that amenity or that event affordabte for ACUTA. lt enriches our events to have a
specia[ dinner and entertainment on Monday night, to have portfotios and pens,
to enjoy coffee breaks and snacks, and much more.
The fottowing companies have sponsored 1 or more events in the past year. Ptease

thank them as you have occasion!
4 Events: AT&T
Compass Consutting

lntt. lnc.

2 Events: 'l Nation Technotogy
ccMl
Potycom, lnc

Compco, lnc.
HBO

MiCTA
PaeTec

1
Communications, lnc.

Qwest Communications

wTc

Event:

Daycom Systems, lnc.
NEC America

Sprint
Tetesoft Corp.
WorldCom

aooaaaoooaaaoaoalatooololoaoaoaoaoalaaoaoaooo

y{nppy htofifoys

fro* tfi"e AC'U'IA Stoff!

